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children about on their shoulders and follow them, and
if any abuse their wifes, then the husbands take their
parts. The men feed their children and do all other
work belonging to women. Their dead corps of their
friends they cut into small pieces and give to their
dogs. They make cups of the skulls of their friends
and drink out of them Tee [tea]. Both the men and
women eat raw flesh and never put on cleane cloths,
but wear the old till they will hang on. They oyle
themselves so much that a man cannot touch their
clothes but oyle himselfe, tis so thick on them, and all
stinking oyle, such as is burn'd in Lamps, so they
look more like devells then men or women. Some of
them weare Jewells, and will have upon their eares and
about their necks to the value of i or 2 hundred
pounds sterling, when their cloths are not worth a
groat.
Harl. MS. 4255, fol. 20a.
(c) Badista de Joan saith that from Botton or Suling
are 3 months travell with goods, but alone not above
one. They meet with little victualls in the way. The
people weare Coats whose skirts are made of board.
Beyond Sulling is Cathay hills whence comes the best
Tee of [? or] Chay [Pers. chae^ chdy^ tea],
(d} Muctear de Isaac [M^ditar Ishaq] Saith that
the Natives at Button say there are 3 Gods : one who
brought them their book, one who is in heaven, and
the 3d their Lamma [lamay priest]. The people are
honest, and reall [sincere]. The women have no
shame in Leachery; 4 or 5 brothers take one woman
for wife which keep in house amongst them. The
Natives have but few hares in their beards.
(e) There great store of barley, which they make

